Living Sky Wildlife Rehabilitation

Donation Items Needed

**Housing:**
Kennels of all sizes Cloth cages, pet tents Large Plastic tubs Terrariums or aquariums Large watering troughs Coroplast sheets

**Care:**
Heat lamps, or ceramic heaters for reptiles, full-spectrum reptile UVA/UVB lights Heating pads, Snugglesafe® heat pads, Hot water bottles Feather dusters or feather boas (foster duck "moms") Children's Wading pools Bedding; shavings, straw, leaves Live and fake non-toxic trees, shrubs, greenery

**Appliances:**
Small refrigerators and freezers in working condition water pumps

**Supplies:**
Paper towels, tissues, dish soap, bleach Latex (or other disposable) gloves Scrub brushes

**Feeding Items:**
Ceramic, glass or stainless steel dishes Gift certificates to grocery and hardware stores

**Misc.**
Face shields, as for welding, safety glasses.

Contact LSWR if you have something else specific to donate.

Living Sky Wildlife Rehabilitation
100 Rayner Ave.
Saskatoon, SK S7N 2P6
(306)281-0554
info@livingskywildliferehabilitation.org